oustyneated
with other retinoids
otics Ms not been established.

Zarotex 0.1 % Gel

or resistant

to oral antibi-

FOR DEIIIMIOlOGIC USE OMY

lDNT!!AHl!CRJON

Il£SCIImJII:

Retinoids

ZarowI: Get tS. transluct'rlt.
aqueous ~ and contains the
compound
taLlrotene.
a member of the acetylenic class of
retJI'IOtds. It IS (of toptal
dermatologic
use only. The aclive ingredient

Is represented

by

the following

structural

cscse

rnJIf

~I

harm

when

administered

to a

poegnao<in women who are or may
thtsdruglSusedduringpcegnancy,Of

ZaI"OCDGettS~
become~

iftMpatientt:::JKornespregnant't'Whi~takingthisdrug.treatmentshouldbediscontinuedandthepatientapprisedofthe
potentialhazardtothefetus.WomenofchiJd-bearingpotenuel should bewarnedofthepotentia
riskand use adequate
brth-<ontrol
measures wMn Zatotex Gel is used. The pas-

formula:

tythat a woman of ~ng
potential is pregnant
..: the ume of institution of t:Ilerapyshould
be conside'ed.
A
~resultfor
pregnancyteslMWlg
sensitivity down
to at least 50 mlUlml fof OOI'Nn chorionic gonadotropkl
G) should be obtained
2..eeks prior to Zarccec
Gettherapy. which shouldbegmOo.n1Qa
normal menstrual
penod.

~v.eght:
Chemical
yfl ethynyfJ

~

._
b

Zarotex Gel is contraindicated
tndMduals
who
shown hypersensitivity
to arry of its components..

35146
Name:

Ethyl

nicotinate

Women of chikt-bearing
potential
shoukS
the~rtskandu~adequatebirth-controlmeasures
~
Zarc:e:x Gel is used. The possibility

ingrodiom: Tazaro<one.
Carbopoj 93'P
aIcoI"d.PoIoxamer

Ascorbic
Potysorbate

acod,PEG4OO,Hexylene
40,8HT,BHA,

,purified

Water-

menstrual

QJNtCAl.
Tazarotene
actr"'! ~

of

a woman

A negatNe

result for

pregnancy
test having sensitivity down tn'-least 50 miU/
ml for hCG should be obtained
wittwl2
weet(S prior to
Zarotex Gel therapy, which should begin o...ing a normal

glycol.

Triethanolamine

warned

period.

pt1ARMACOlOGY;
is a retinoid prodrug
which is COfW'erted
cog'1iIIr c;;;wbcaJk
.aoc. d ~

gene expresstan.
isunknown.

The dInKaI sign.ficance

of these

findings

be ""'"""
only. _

tne effected arees,
""" eyes,eyoIids, "'"

"" extema use
mouth. tf contact W r)I!5 oaun. nnse thoroughty
watecThesafety ofuse d broC:ex Gel over more than 2QItb
of body surface area hH not been established
in psoriasis
Of acne.
Retinoids should not be used on eczematous
skin, as they
may cause severe irrrtanon..
Because of heightened
burning susceptibility,
exposure to
sunlight (including
sunlamps)
should be avoided unless
deemed
mediQlly necessary, and in such casessexposure
should be minimized
during the use of larotex.
Patients
must be warned to use sunscreens
(minimum
SPF 011 S)
oJnd ~
dot:rw'Ig when using Zarotex Gel. Patients
shcUd be ldvised not to use l.ar1xexGet until
~
~who
may haw CI:IClSderabIe sun
I!IIIIpO!RR

••.•••••••

__

1D"'~and&hosepauentswith
to
shook!

eaen:ise

particular

""""-i

Acne:1he mechanism
oftazarotene
action in acne vulgaris
is not defined. However, the basis of tazarotene's thera peube eftect in acne may be' doe to Its anti-hyperproliferative.
InNbted

and anti-inflammatory
comeocyte
accumulation

rhino mouse skin and crosHinbd
~
cultured human keratinocytes.
The: dinkal
these

formation
s+gnifiunce

efin
in
of

findings is unknown.

PHARMACOKlNEDCS'
Following topical application.
tazarotene
undergoes
esterase hydrolysis to form lts active metabolite.
tazarotenk
add.Utdoe ~~
coukt be detected in the plasma. Tazarotenic acid was highly bound to plasma proteins
(>99%).Tazarotene
and tazarotenlc
acid were metabolized
to sulfoxldes, sulfones and other polar metabolites
which
were eliminated
through
urinary and fecal pathways. The
half-life of tazarotenlc
acid was approximately
18 hours,
following topical application
of tazarotene
to normal, acne
or psoriatic

12 years.

GerIatrIc

Use
ClXJefltty there is no rrliable dinical experience
on the diffemKes in responses
between the eidefty and younger patients. but greater sensitJYity of some older indivk:Iuats cannotberuledout.lazarotenegelfon:hetreatmentofacnehas
not been Gnicatly

skin.

INQtCNtONS AND USAGE:
Zarotex (tazarotene)
Gel 0.1 % Is Indicated for the topical
treatment
of patients with stable plaque psoriasis of up to
20% body surface area involvement.
Zarotex
(tazarotene)
Gel) 0.1 % is also indicated
for the
topical treatmem
of patients with facial acne vulgaris of
mild to moderate
severity.
The efficacy of Zarotex Gel in the treatment
of acne previ-

larotex Gel should be administered
with cautIOn if the patient is also taking drugs known to be photosensitizers
(e.g..
thiazides, tetracyclines.
fluoroqui~ones.
phenothiazines,.
sulfonamides)
because of the increased possibility of augmented photosensitivity.
Some inclrviduals may experience
excessive pruritus, burning, skin redness orpeeling.lfthese
effects occur, the medicationshouldeitherbediscontinueduntiltheintegrityofthe
skin is restored. orthe dosing should be reduced toan interval the patient can tolerate. However, efficacy at reduced
frequency
of application
has not been established.
Weather extremes,
such as Wind or cold, may be more Irritating to patients using larotex Gel

DNg 1-.ctJon"
(oncomitantdermatologicmedicationsandcosmeticsthat
have a strong drying effect should be avoided. It is also
advisable to=rest" a patient's skin until the effects of such
preparations
subside before use of Zarotex Gel is begun.
Pregnancy:
X:

Teratogenic

Effects:

eveteeted

ewer

in persons

the age of 65.

ADVER$E BfACDONS·
jezarctene
0.1" get did not induce allergic contact
,.tion, p/lototoxidty
0< p/lotoalle<gy.
PsortasIs:The

most frequent

adverse

events

senstti-

reported

with
or-

ing of psoriasis, irritation, and skin pain. Events occurring
in 1 to 1O%ofpatients
included rash,desquamation.irritant
contact dermentis, skin inflammatton.
fissuring, bleeding
Acne:ThemostfrequentadverseeventsreportedwithZarolex Gel 0.1% in the treatment
of acne occurring in 10to 3~
of patients, in descending
order. included desquamation,
buming/stinging,
dry skin, erythema
and pruritus. Events
occurring
in 1 to 10% of patients included irritation, skin
pain, fissuring, localized edema and skin discoloration.
Excessive

z..nx.xGe/

QIIJtJOn
USIng z.n:nxGe.nd
ensurt' thatthe preceutJOnS CIUtlIned in the Informanon for Patie'lts subsection
are

~-dffetenbation
fects. lazMotene

tered to a nursing woman.
PediatJ1c Use: The safety and efficacy of tazarotene
have
not been established
in pediatric patients under the age of

~

to its

by...,.._
one-~
add binds d
ree rneTJben d the ~.xs
I"'f!Cl!P'"
toe (RAR) famoIyc _
on<! RARy but shows
<elatiYe seIectMty lor RAAII "'" RARy and may modify

mothers:

It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk.
Caution should be exercised when tazarotene
is adminis-

and dry skin.

oI~potentJaJispregnantatthetlr:"leofinstitut:ion d therapy shouki be considered.

4(j7,

be

Nursing

Zarotex Gel 0.1 % was limited to the skin.
Those occurring in 10t0309bofpatients.
in descending
der.includedpruritus,burning/stinging,erythema,worsen-

~
Pregnancy Category X.

6-[2-(4.4-dimethylthiochrcman-6-

noctM! ~
EDTA~.Benzyt

hiM!

less systemk exposure in the treatment
of acne of the face
alone due to less surface area for application,
tazarotene
is
a teratogenic
substance,
and it is not known what level of
exposure is required for teratogenkity
in humans

Pregnancy

Category

Women of child-bearing
potential
should use adequate
birth-control
measures when Zarotex Gel is used. The possibility that a woman of childbearing
potential is pregnant
at the time ofinstitution
of therapy should be considered.
A
negative result for pregnancy
test having sensitivity down
to at least 50 mlU/ml for h(G should be obtained
within
2 weeks prior to Zarotex Gel therapy, which
during a normal menstrual
period. Although

should begin
there may be

topical

use of Zarotex

Gel may lead to marked

redness, peeling. or discomfort
Zarotex Gel 0.1 % is not for oral use. Oral ingestion of the
drug may lead to the sa me adverse effects as those associated with@X(essiveoralintakeofVitaminA(hypervitaminosis A) Of other retinoids.lf
oral ingestion occurs, the patient
shoukIbemonitored,andappropriatesupportivemeasures
should be administered
as necessary.

£XlSAGE:AND A[)MINISfMIlON'
Genera~
Application
may cause excessive irritation in the skin of
certain sensitive individuals.
In cases where it has been
nec.essarytotemporarilydiscontinuetherapyorthedosing
has been reduced to a lower concentIation
(in patients with
psoriasis) or to an interval the patient can tcerate,
therapy
canbe resumed. Of the drug concentration
or frequency of
application can be increased as the patient becomes abJe to
tolerate the treatment,
Frequency of appUcation
should be dosely
camulobservationoftheclinicaltherapeutkresponseand
skin tolerance. Efficacy has not been
than once daily dosing frequencies.

monitored

established

by

for less

""psoriasI~
Apply Zarotex Gel once a day, in the evening.. to psoriatic
lesions, using enough (2 mg/cml) to cover only the lesion
with a thin film to no more than 20% of body surface area.
If a bath or shower is taken prior to application, the skin
should be dry before applying the gel. Ifemollientsare
used.
they should be applied at least an hour before application
of Zarotex Gel. Because unaffected
skin may be more susceptibletoirritation,applicationoftazarotenetotheseareas
should be carefully avoided.
For acne: Cleanse the face gently. After the skin is dry, appty a thin film of Zarotex Gel 0.1 % (2 mg/cml) once a day,
in the evening. to the skin where acne lesions appear: Use
enough to cover the entire affected area.
A\CKAGE AND STORAGE:
Pack: Carton box ccntems Aluminum Tube of 15 gm Gel
and inner leaflet.
Store at temperature
not exceeding
2S' C.
Keep all medicines
out gfreach ofchildren
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